4123 Robertson Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95821
www.presentationparish.org
instagram.com/pbvm_parish
facebook.com/presentationparish
flocknote.com/pparish

SACRAMENT OF
CONFESSION
Thursdays @ 6pm
Saturdays @ 4pm

ADORATION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Monday-Friday
24 hours a day

DAILY MASS
MONDAY—SATURDAY
8am

WEEKEND MASSES
SATURDAY VIGIL
5:30pm

SUNDAY
8am, 10:30am, 4:30pm

OUR MISSION
OUR PARISH MISSION IS TO BRING SOULS TO THE SALVATION WHICH JESUS CHRIST
HAS WON FOR US, BY OUR PROCLAMATION OF AND WITNESSING TO THE SPLENDOR,
BEAUTY AND FULLNESS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.

JUNE 20, 2021 | 12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

OUR PARISH
JUNE 20, 2021

PBVM PARISH MEMBERS

CONTACT INFORMATION
PASTOR

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:

FATHER STANLEY POLTORAK
916.481.7441 X204
frstanley@presentationparish.org

Monday-Thursday | 8:30am-4:30pm
Closed: 12pm-1pm for lunch
Friday | 8:30am-12:00pm

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
916.485.3482
T/Th/F: 9-11am
President : Joe DeMarco

SCRIP | PBVM SCHOOL
916.482.0351

PARISH STAFF/ CONTACTS

DEACON

CHRIS GARN | 916.481.7441 x200
chris@presentationparish.org

LAWRENCE KLIMECKI
Lawrence@deaconlawrence.com

DIANA JIMENEZ | Bookkeeper
diana@presentationparish.org

PARISH SCHOOL

FAITH FORMATION
Director of Religious Education
SIDNEY CURRY | 916.482.8883
sid@presentationparish.org

Principal
CARRIE DONAHUE | 916.482.0351
cdonahue@presentationschool.net

Maureen Bradshaw
916.487.9620

MUSIC MINISTRY
916.481.7441

LEGION OF MARY
Patricia Jackson
916.494-8127

It is very easy to donate to our parish!
You can donate:
-Online via Faith Direct (faithdirect.net/CA689)
-In the collection baskets before/after Mass
-Mail your donation to the office
-Drop off your donation in the mail slot

ALTAR SOCIETY
Rosanna Blevins
916-213-0489

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Grand Knight: John Baskette
916.844.8311

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS
06/13/2021

DIVINE MERCY
PRAYER LINE

$7,791.00

Thank you for your generous donations!

SENIOR JOY
Sue McLeod
916.486.1340

Outdoor Marian Statue Project
Total Raised: $30,120
Goals: New Granite Marian Statue, Masonry work,
landscaping, irrigation, stone benches, lighting, & security.
You can donate by visiting the parish office, online via Faith
Direct under the “Marian Statue” category, or by placing your
donation in the collection clearly marked “Marian Statue”
Thank you for your generosity!
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FATHER STANLEY POLTORAK
Dear Friends,
I wish to express my profound gratitude for your generous
response to my invitation to build a new shrine to honor our
Blessed Mother. As you remember the old statue of Mary was
damaged extensively and the entire area around the statue
needed to be revitalized. May 9th, I provided you with the
renderings of the new proposed shrine and I asked for your financial support. With the
first generous contribution coming from the Knights of Columbus we initiated the
effort to raise $30, 00.00 for this project. I am pleased to inform you that not only did we
raise the $30, 00.00 but we went beyond. I have received such positive feedback on our
effort and the work that has already begun. This new Marian shrine will be beautiful
and heartfelt expression of our love for the Blessed Mother. It was my intention to
secure the shrine with a security camera. Upon further reflection I have decided this is
the time to provide greater security with cameras for the entire church building, both
inside and outside. Knowing that we have put a lot of effort into beautifying the church
and soon the chapel it is necessary to add the extra security. I am now in the process of
investigating what the cost will be of providing a security system for the church.
The extra funds and any future donations will be used designated towards this project.
In my previous communication I informed you that the work in the chapel was to
commence at the end of June. However, in the last week I was informed that one of the
crates coming from Italy was damaged in transit and a portion of our new altar was
extensively broken. This piece will need to be refabricated and will cause a necessary
delay. This was a great disappointment. I will keep you informed of the future time
frame for installation.
Trusting in the divine providence I am confident that the Lord will continue to bless our
parish and all of our undertakings. Please be assured of my prayers.
With God’s Blessings,
Fr. Stanley

To read Deacon Lawrence’s weekly article visit his website at:
deaconlawrence.org

INFORMATION
Welcome Back!!!

JUNE 20, 2021

Magnificat
It is time to order for the
upcoming year! The
deadline for ordering is:

Rescinding of the General Dispensation

June 30th | Cost: $36.00

Beginning Sunday, June 20th, 2021, all the Catholic faithful in the
Diocese of Sacramento are obliged to personally attend and actively
participate in the Sunday celebration of the Sacrifice of the Mass.

Presentationparish.org
Or contact the parish office!

To read more of Bishop Soto’s Statement
visit our website or scd.org

WEEKLY MASS INTENTION
Monday 06/21

Karen (L) & Luigi (D) Adelfang

Tuesday 06/22

Helen Ann Companion (L)

Wednesday 06/23

Helen Ann Companion (L)

Thursday 06/24

Souls in Purgatory (D) & Marianne Foote (L)

Friday 06/25

Helen Ann Companion (L)

Saturday 06/26—8am

Pam Dauvray (D)

Saturday 06/26—5:30pm Bradshaw & Mellon Families (L&D)
Sunday 06/27—8am

Diane Anderson (L)

Sunday 06/27—10:30am

People of the Parish (L)

Sunday 06/27—4:30pm

David & Diana Jimenez (L)
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God our Father,
In your wisdom and love you have created us
and called us your own. Bless our fathers,
that they may be strengthened as Christian
fathers. Let the example of their faith and
love shine forth. In moments of joy, rejoice
with them. In times of struggle, give them
your courage and perseverance. Grant that
we, their sons and daughters, may honor and
appreciate them always with a spirit of
profound respect. May the example and
prayer of St. Joseph inspire them to live their
vocation with courage.
Grant this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

PLEASE INCLUDE IN YOUR PRAYERS
...the sick of our parish family:
Tom Pera Vienna Golsong DM Prayer Line
Grecielia Zuranich Josie Garcia Irene Pericic
Mari Farnsworth Brad Martin Camille Burgess

and the recently deceased
of our parish:
Irene Pericic Jack Meissner Jim Beresford
Gary Carroll Lucille Moessinger Carl DiCapo
Sandra Klimecki Pat Civitello Ted Derdowski
Robert Murphy Pauline Mitchell
Mary Kate Funk Joseph Paquette
Bruce Linton Devid Matteucci Wally Dondero

12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

NEWS
JUNE 20, 2021

How does our parish attract
inquirers each year who
consider becoming Catholic?
The short answer is you! When any
parish has many inquirers year after
year, it is the fruit of the Holy Spirit as
parish members open their hearts to
welcome others. Members of a
welcoming and evangelizing community take seriously
their call to share the Divine message of salvation.
It happens in parish families, in the workplace, in
gatherings with friends and neighbors, and in daily
contacts. Give thanks to God as he continuously
strengthens each of us who seek to do his will in offering a
gentle, humble, and clear welcome to the Catholic faith.
“Go out into the whole world and proclaim the Gospel to
every creature.” (Mark 16:15)

For more information call 916.482.8883
PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY | SACRAMENTO, CA
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Benny’s Corner
Mmrrh! Paaa-pa—
Have you seen my papa? Hoped he'd be home
by now. In time to wish him Little Cat wishes 'cuz last
year I was just a Kitten when it was time to celbray
Papa's day. He taught me all about papas. I remember
that lesson . . .
"Benny, come to Da-Da.," he calls to me.
"We have a special lesson today."
The tips of my ears point up when I hear his deep
voice. I speed toward him and my paw strikes my jingly
ball that rolls away from me down the hall – where I'm
running. "I'll win. I can beat you," I mrenh-eh at him.
"I've got tail-swishin' speed!" I yowl as I pass him…
Papa Pastor reaches down to snatch me before
I crash into his legs. "Aah-ha-ha," he laughs with his
I'm-happy- to-hold-you laugh. "But slow down," he says
squeezing me.
"Mrah-ah-ah!" I reply, copying him. I like copying
my papa. He's a very smart man. I wiggle, just a little, to
remind him that I, Benkovski the Great, am a strong
and very smart cat.
"Father's Day," he begins and sits down in our
favorite chair. Large enough for a papa and snug
enough to fit a papa and a cat. Purr-fect. He continues
while slowly stroking my back. "We make this day holy
by honoring God the Father, first person of the Trinity.
Then we're reminded of Saint Joseph as
Patron of the Church. Next is the clergy including the Pope, cardinals, pastors, priests
and brothers who act as spiritual fathers by
caring for the spiritual needs of their sheep.
Finally, we look to the domestic church
with the father as its head."
"Pwa-pwa?" I ask. I give him a cat
kiss, blinking my eyes slowly.
He nods. "The greatest gift your
Da-Da ever received was my vocation. The
priesthood. I am able to celebrate the
sacraments – especially Holy Eucharist.
I am blessed."
I blink another cat kiss. . .
And that's my lesson on papas. I think of what
Pope Bendedict XVI said and it reminds me that my
papa is thinking of me like I'm thinking of him: "Every
human being is loved by God the Father. No one need
feel forgotten, for every name is written in the Lord's
loving heart."
Pawz up to Papas everywhere,
Benny

Greg Bronson, FICF, FSCP®
Field Agent

Contact Leslie Smith to place an ad today!
lsmith@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5905

2126 Peaceful Garden Way • Rescue, CA 95672

Cell: 530.503.7473

License CA 0F25335 / NV 871142

greg.bronson@kofc.org
www.KnightGreg.com

Member of
MDRT
(Million Dollar
Round Table)

Life, Disability and Long Term Care Insurances | Retirement and Legacy Planning

916.486.6210

Matthew
Sheahan, LUTCF
Your Local
Farmers Agent
CA License # 0C18832

2740 FULTON AVE., STE. 110
SACRAMENTO, CA 95821

MSHEAHAN@FARMERSAGENT.COM

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Sacramento, CA B 4C 05-1247

GARAGE 47
Hybrid Specialists

Steven Scott Owner • Steve@garage47.com
Call 916.972.1872 • Visit www.garage47.com
4701 El Camino Ave. • Carmichael, CA 95608

Contact Leslie Smith to place an ad today!
lsmith@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5905

GLORIA KNOPKE
DRE: 00465919

(916) 616-7858
gknopke@golyon.com
www.gknopke.com
40 Years of Experience, Knowledge, and Credibility
Masters Club--25+ Years Presidential Award Holder

A Foundation
for Life

JesuitHighSchool.org

ABA DABA
RENTS

www.AbaDaba.com
4351 Auburn Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95841

(916) 484-7368

Keeping your plans
on track when
times aren’t.

Douglas Crumley Jr.
CFP®, CRPC®, APMA®, CKA®
Private Wealth Advisor
Business Financial Advisor

Crumley & Associates
A private wealth advisory practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services, LLC.
916.638.4600
www.dougcrumleyjr.com

“Sacramento’s Hardware Store....
Family Owned Since 1908”
3555 El Camino Ave. • Sacramento, CA

916.482.1900 • emigh.com

ESTATE PLANNING
TRUST & PROBATE LAW

Andrew P. Pugno
Certified Specialist

(916) 608-3065
Free Workshops

PugnoLaw.com

Local Parishioner

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Sacramento, CA A 4C 05-1247

